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THE STORM CENTRE
or the TariffBill, the Sugar Sehed.

nlc. Passed.

PHOSPbCT FOR SPEEDY ACTION

On the Measure Is Now Better

Than Slnee It Was Taken Up.

first paragraph the test.

Awi Wh»o Tbat wai A|md to the RewtindtrwuAdapted Wlthoat Scrtooi

i)r>M»»Ulon-Tb« Ptitlinw Amendmeal
KrUliMC to Trtiti Defeated by a Vol* el

35 to W.Two Democrat* Voted with tb<

Ripakllrani-ltatu or th« Treaty foi

Aanriotlou of Hawaii.It Slay b«9ent t<

the Staate To-day.

WASHINGTON*. June 15.-The Senmt«

mad.* a *reat stride forward to-day bj
cthe consideration of the su»ra

h -iule of the tariff bill except the pro
v:-.en relating to Hawaii, which wen

-r This schedule ha* been the »torn

ivatrs of the entire bill, and with 1

I «»f, there Is a better proapec
for speedjr action on me om as a wnuir

The flrst paragraph of the sugar sched

ule has served to bring out all th<

speeches ami the test votes, and wher
th'.» was passed, early to-day. the othei

paragraphs of the schedule were Agreed
n without further opposition. At
agreed to. the schedule places on eugai
r : above 16 Dutch standard one cenl

p r pound and .03 of a cent for every degr»p above 73: and on sugars above No
H Dutch standard l.J>S cents per pound
hut on sugars testing below 87 degree!
MO cent per pound shall be deducted
The other provisions of the ischedule relateto maple sugar, maple syrup, candy
etc.
Only one yea and nay vote was taker

during the day. on the amendment o:

Mr. Lindsay. Kentucky, to make th<
r.*te 1.8 cents per pound on sugar abovi
No l< Dutch standard. The amendment
was defeated. 32 to 35.
Thf l*ett:grew amendment relating t<

trusts was then taken up and discussed
at length. It developed eonsIderabW
divergence of vleri on both sides of th<
chamber, the two Alabama senators
Messrs. Morgan and Pettus. Joining Mr
Hoar. Ma**achu*etts, In opposition.
Mr. Allison finally tested the sense o

*-» ».-» »*1.1.. fh.> amend
ine wa«;p uj >» MHa%

m*nt. which motion pnvtlM. yeas 35
nay* 22. two Democrats. Morgan an<!
McEnery, voting with the Republican)
to tabte* and thus turning the acalt
jcainet the «raendmen*.
Consideration of the agricultural ical<

wa* then resumed, the butter paragraph
being agreed to as reported.
HAWAI1AH AHWEXATIOX*TEXATY

JUjr bibat to lb* Senate by the Prrsldcn
To«4ajr.

WASHINGTON. June 15.The treatj
for the annexation of the Hawaiian I«1

ar.tJs to the United States will be sent t<

the senate bjr President McKinley to

rnorrow unless present plans ari

changed. Men clove to the administra
tion and others who an* ensraged ir
pushing through the tariff bill havi
t*?n informed that th« treaty will b(
transmitted to the Senate to-morrow
and it in stated that then? will b»* no con-

e'.dcr.ition of the Hawaiian reclprocitj
provision In the tariff bill until th<
treaty la roceivcd.
The one point of importance In whleJ

the treaty differs from the cenventior
negotiated by Secretary Foster in Pres
Iflcnt Harrison's administration is th»
omission of any provision for ex-Queer
I.lliuolcalani and the Princes* Kaiuia.nl
In the orginal treaty it was provider
that the government of the Unite.
States should pay rhe ex-queen the sun

of £9.000 cash and ttx? same amount
mon*>v aa a pension each year during th<
r-mainder of her natural life, provU*n
the In good faith submitted to the gov
eminent of the United States and th*
Ijcal g»v*rnm«,nt of the islands. Th<
Frinrefa Xalulani. bplng the next in lin
of royal blood, was to receive- a cast
payment of 1150.000 but no pension
uni*r a similar provision as in the cast

of the ex-queen.
It is understood that any objeetioi

that might have been expected to tb'
annexation of the islands has been ba^e*
"n th* large proportion of coolies In tfc
population ha* been forestalled by ai

nrtlcie not only prohlbltinic the furthe
Immigration of such laborers to the lift
wailan Inlands. but also prohibiting thi
?ming of any Chinese from the Island)

t > other part* of the United States.

The treaty is, of course, atlll stibjec
to final change and perhaps will be re

viewed at a cabinet meeting. but th'
harres are thAt the present draft wll
r> through with llttlf alteration. Th''residentIs going over It again verj
thoroughly.
The *ug>:eflted course of pri»ceedur»

m the Hawaiian treaty Is sent to thi
j'nate u that It should be made publli
in order that th<* proposition to r^ftor
"1 house provision In the tariff bil
may be accomplished with the under
'landing that the treaty "( nnnexatim
Possibly will be In effect befnre a year':
'j'»tlre of abrogation could be given. On*
reason given fur making the treaty pub
!; would he that It could be dlscusse<
In connection with ?h«» Hawaiian pro
v >«ion In the bill. It Is not believed thn
th r tvjn h'- any attempt to secure lm
m- bate action orv the treaty, and pos

iy It might not be considered at thi
nl session Some question ha

a« to whether th* senate alon
competent to act tipon a treat'

It I,
n aoquircu ifrrii'»)i >»

h hi*" would not Ik* called upon to con
jr. !»ut the ^rtwdtiiti in that th

faty maklnjf power.the President «n<
i" n*t- -ran act ami that the only man
t *r in which th«* house would con
It 1 would be in riw *n apprnprla

v n wan necessary to carry the treat;
Into effect.

Ttie-pmtlali MHilon.
WASHINGTON. D. C.f Juno IS..I

can h# stated unequivocally n* the re

*u!t* ..f lay's cabinet mcetln*. tha
i*> 1rn;*>riant action relating to Cub,

!' hf taken by the administration tin
< near rnlnl*t< r to Madrid ha* Im**i
-n an<l l« «i his po*t ready for th

lutie* of the mission.

Writ Virginia Prrwiwlfc

Washington, june is..coma***
»» I'nyton und Uorr both returned u

'- hlnsioo (liti* afternoon. Amoni
r Wim Virginian* h#»M uro Mf**r*

i' Ulllott, T M Jarkion *tml l». A
Ir. I ho 1/ilttT of Wheeling.

'' :.. Thompson wu tipwtfd
n' iM ron, liui If hi: ;* I" lh- city hl» ha

yrt hlwlf tfvMenl. Ill
" m bvrv Im with tlw d^vartmcnt o

< r.wrr,]. 1 .j! (ho collect-r«hl|
will ho il-r wlhln u few day."

i>roe«b]» /hurr ay

PRESIDENT HOKE AGAIN
Afltr a Ifellfihifnl Trip Throagh (hi

Romh-Qrtillx llriitfllrd bjr It.
WASHINOTON, D. C., Juno 15.-Th<*

presidential train finished its Journey
of more than 1,700 mile* at 7^0 o'clock
this morning, pulling Into tho Washingtonstation on time to the minute.
At 10:33 last night when Sallflbury, N.
C., wan rekcbed, a large crowd had assembledat the suburban station ami
saw the President for a moment. Immediatelythereafter every one went <o
bed and the night being cool, all the
party gained n good rest.
The seml-lnvaHilit. Secretary Alger

and Mrs. McGallum. were reported us
much Improved this morning. and the
President, when he bade the corres.poodents good-bye last night, said the
trip had done him much good arid liad1 been thoroughly enjoyed, from start to

t finish, despite the heat.
r At the station here the Incoming wa?

very quiet The President and Mr*.
» McKlnley. with Secretary and Mr#.
P Porter, got Into the waiting carriage,

and drove direct to the white house.
1 while the other members «.? the party

went their several ways*. The railway
service throuahout the trip was all that
could be desired and while high speed

5 was attained nt times. It was only on
stretches of track where danger was
reduced to the minimum. Mr. McKlnrlej* had hoped to s»»:tle the vexing quos-tloni of the Spanish mission while

I away, but his hope was not reallxed in
this regard. He met thousands of
southern people on this trip and this

i morning expressed himself as delighted
i with the Journey and with his added

knowledge of so Important a portion of
the republic.
Probably because the fact of his returnwas not generally known In Washington.the President had few callers at

the white house this morning before
the time set for the cabinet meeting.
Prominent among those who did call,
however, were Senators llanna and

j Allison, i ncir conicrenci: wivn tur

.
President lasted nearly half an hour. A
muff* of mall had accumulated chat
needed the personal attention of the

J President, and beside.* there were a
number of commission* to be signed

| before the appointees could set tibout
their work and b»*irin to draw their sal'arles, so the morning hours art; fully

{ occupied.
f All of the members of the
} cabinet were present when the
, meeting hour of the cabi[net arrived, and as It was the first sessionfor a week there were many mat,ters of routine business that required

attention May. The me^tln? did not

, lust an unusually long time. The mat;ters of publlo interest under discussion
were, first the projected annexation of
Hawaii, and second, the state of af
fairs of Cuba. In the first case, the at.tltude of the administration has alreadv
been define! and it Is understood thai
what remains now to be done is to ar:range only th»* details of the programmeby which annexation is to be

* consummated.
Po*lmkiirn. *rtttlon« an<l Pilrnia,

: Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON'. D. C., June 15.

Three postmasters of the fourth class

were appointed to West Virginia offices
i to-day, as follows; Athens. Mercer

county, R. G. Meanor; Ceredo, Wayne
r county, Daniel Wright; Wilding", Jack-««ih»v it s Cheuvront.
> Certificates of original pensions have

been Issued to West Virginia applicants
» a* follow*: Peter J. Bauer, Junction;
Kdwanl M. Brown. Faburg.
Six Went Vlrglnlalnventorshavebeen

i granted letters patent as follows: Chas.
f E. Blue, Wheeling, machine for manu>

} facturlng glassware; Daniel Crunln.
Mannington. Improvd fin* escape; G.
A. Doyle, Vadls, a door securer; Jan.

f Hillings, Parsons. oil ran; Ct-orge C.
» Stareher. Hurst, combination c hair:

Matha A. Walker, Huntington, Howe?
pot.

| A Coillf Rlrt*.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer,
CLARKBUrKQ. W. \Y, June 15..

Charles Green, a younpr farmer, drove

j out Into the country with three young

» ladles and a heavy storm coming up,

f the party sought shelter at Che3w»»od
? park. The hall and rain became furious.
1 and a large trre fell on the surrey.
- smashing k to pieces. The horse* were

J unhurt. The party returned safe, rind
? to-day Green wtarted out for anoiher

trip. On pulling up before the Kauf
u - Kwvimw wild.

I mann rpuaence, me vcb...

an«l another serious accident was nar}rofPly averred. Green paid $140 dam.

ajjes on the ruined surrey.
1 m .

LUTHERAN SYNOD.

v Dr. Ilnbcr Krttiorrd From the Hoard of

i Publication.
r MAXBFTKLD, Ohio. June 15..The

creator part of the session of the Luth.
cran synod was to-day taken up In discussingthe committee proposition to

remove Dr. EII Huber, of Gettysburg.
| Pa., from the boird of publication. It

. was not until ater In the afternoon thai

I a vote was takf-n which resulted In
* substituting Rev. Dr. J. C. Koiler, of

1 lapover. Pa., for Rev liuber.
» Rev.' Dr. S. H. It.irr.ltr announced nt

i, th- opening v! the afternoon session
; that hff hid received a letter from Dr.

!, Charles, liauni, of Philadelphia, donn,ting to the home mission cause a farm
' with II.WO.

President Hanna appointed the fol'lowing- committee t<» consider changes
>

In tho constitution to enable the majorityof fvnodlcal business to l»e
'.uiBiPtiii bv tho tr-n»r. »I synod blen-

* nlnily Instead of yearly by <]]«rrici

*ynod*: Rev*. T. T r:ve:«-u, Cobles(kill, N. V ; W. S. Fr-a« York. Pa J.

M. <'rom»T, Kunftn.* City; Me^sr*. K.

\\\ Roller, Hanover, Pa,; J. ,1. Shelby.
" M«Than!cRbur#r. I'a.
' At the anniversary norvlr.'s of the
p publication *ocl»tv thl* evening, a«i^«!r<'>«»->* »v«-r<* delivered by Id» nt \V.
* M. Bntim. on "Our Work and Hope,"
' and Arthur KJnjr. on "Our I'arrons."
A m

t)rt»«* r«i-f»|»rratlvr rUemr.
' CHICAGO, Juno 15..Kugene V.

Deba to-day addressed a large ainMen

y at Ha.M.lJ's hall on the aubject of the propped
American Co-operative Wrothorh'Mxf.Th m^tlyc wan called to order

1 by W. K. lUirn.t. K. V. I wra* Intro.duced ainld much flpplaune and read
from proof rh»'«»t<» "f forthcoming
pamphlet hi* outline* of an "cacape from

1 th" tirwm Industrial Hlsvpry." H"
- warned hi* hearer* that the plant to he

«... ... trouid Involve I
11 OUlllnfHi in a un>
0 hird work nnd cournK" of (!» hlghe.tt

order. I'rof. Prank I'.triron*, -if Uoston,

also spok«\ Prominent arr 'tic tho«e on

th« platform vva* Mrs. Lucy J'nrfloni.

If If-la I'rirr f'nlil for Orr.

Dt:w;ni, Minn., June IS..Thomas
. Harden, ofAshland, one of the managing

\t J directors of th«- Pioneer mln\ at Kly. is

I' authority for the statement that tho entireallotment of the I 'I »n-er under the
iirnwmcr ore pool, im.umilng t» L'.'.'.ono
tnnr, has !» en sold Jit M i ion, till Wgl»
eft )irlc#« paid /<t l.ik- Kuprrior ore this

f »*a*on. Thl* i»ule lnsur«»* the opi-ration
<>f th mine (<>r tho bal/mro of the

i> f u:. pment.f are he log math* ii!r.-. :

from th" Mi.ifr. th" pjjo of 16y,DtX» I
1 toiu remaining untouched. I

ELUDED WATCHERS.
IIow Ilarmito Mannpcd to Take

Ills Fatal Sea Hath.

HE ASKED THE TIME OF DAY
And When 1Kb Coinpaulou Consnltad Ills
" icn in* "uianionu mn|"
Into the Salfocatlug WaUn-llii Sister*
In-Law Denies Several Accepted Staricl
of Ills Origin.Was Not a I«oitUon Waif i

Neither was IIU Wife a Bar.Bald-A
Woman Bob* Up af Cltrrltuil Claiming
to be IIU Danghtrr anil will Haki a

fight for Some of IIU Million*.

FUNCJIAL, Island of Madeira, June
15..The following; details have been obtainedof the suicide of Barney Barnato,while on the parage here from
Cape Town. Barnato, who had been in
ill health for some time past, seemed to

improve after leaving £ape Town; but
he was never left alone, and some one
was continually detailed to watch him.
Yesterday after lunch, between 2 and 3
o'clock in the afternoon, he seemed to
be In very good spirits and wan walking
up nnd down the deck on a passenger's
arm. Suddenly Barnato asked his companionto tell him the time. But before
he received a reply he wrenched his arm
uway and jumped overboard. The
fourth officer Jumped overboard after
him Immediately, but he failed to save
the life of the South African speculator,
as heavy seas were running and the
vessel was steaming at the rate of »evItnrtfiton hour.
Ai soon a* possible the steamer wnn

stopped, a life boat was lowered and
pulled to the upot where the two men
were la*t seen. The fourth officer was

rescued in an exhausted condition and
later the body of Barnato was recovered,floating head downwards. His remainshave been embalmed and will be
taken to England on board the Scot.
Mrs. Barnato ami her children were

also on board the Scot. The Baraatos
lived In Spencer House for several years,
and were returning to occupy their gorgeoushouse, just being finished, on

Park Lane, opposite Stanhope Gate.
The deceased speculator leaves two children.Leah Prlmrowe, named after his
Mrst mine, and a baby boy named Ladas
Rosebery.

I.lttle Kffrct on Stocks.
LONDON, June 15..Although the

stock exchange was excited by the news

of Barnato's death there was no panic.
The Barnaro companies were not allowedto fall much before they found
buyers. The opinion Is fxprrssed that
the death of the great South African
speculator cannot have much effect upon
the; market, as Barnato has paid little
direct attention to business recently.

Clalma lobrt Daaghltr of Barnato.

CLEVELAND. O.. June 15-Mrt.
Blackman. of No. 405 Perry street, who
claims to be the legitimate daughter ot
Barney Barnato. will at once take steps
to a<Hiuiri» a share of his fortune. Mm.
Blackman anil her husband will at once

proceed to London for th«* purpose of
demanding h<r intercut In the fortune.
Mr*. Blackman claim-* t<> be a daughter
of Barnato by his first wife, whose maidenname was Anna Esther. She sayn
the couple lived together In London for
flft»»en yearn anil Anally went to Yagestrof,Poland. Later reparation occurred
and mother and daughter came to thin
country. Mrs. Blackman I« determined
t<» go to Johannesburg If necessary to
prosecute her suit.

Tried It Thi*«Tlme« Before.

LONDON, June 16..To-day's papers
publish columns of obituary reminiscence,anecdote and history of the late
Barney Barnato. it Is said he thrice
attempted to commit suicide before he
left Cape Town.

ftUt»r-ln-Law llnlhrooh'i ftlatcmrnr.

NEW YORK. June 15..Mrs. Alice
Nolbrook. the sister-in-law of the late
Barney Barnato, was much Jndlsp<»sed
to-day and suffered from shock, but she
consented to speak to reporters In order
to cicar up certain n>i9cunwc»#uv*"»,
.iaIJ. An to the circumstances of liarnoto's death, she had tio direct knowledge.The statement that she had receiveda telegram about It was an error.
Five day* aco, however, she received a

letter from h*r sifter, Mrs. Harnato. in
which Sirs. Itarnato said that her husbandwas quite melancholy and much
upset over btttdneys. He was very busy
iind much worried. Then* was nojiint,
however, that his mental condition was

serious. Miss llolbrook wished to deny
many of the stories told about Bamato'a
early life. "He was not a London street
waif," »he said, "he cam** of a good EnglishJewish family, as we do. My sister
was never a bar-maid. Mr. Barnat<i
was never a circus clown, and I did not
teach hlm to spell. He was a fine. Intelligentman, his success In business will
show that. Jt Is not true that I did not
like him."

MURDERED MANY XEK.
Prank Uuflrr, Clmrgrti with Killing

l-'otrrlmi .Men.oii 'I'rlnl In Australia.

SYDNEY. N. S. W.. Jun.- 15.-Thf
trial of Frank Butler, the Australian
who Is suspected of killing fourteen
merv and perhaps many more, began,

!..* ..Uirim of »>uir.!.>Hmi P.tntnlr

Weller, while prospecting with him last

September, near Sydney. Welter an«l
Preston, a metallurgist, disappeared
mysteriously. and their bodies were «li?<covaredafter Ionic seareh >»>' dlKglnn
near Slnden. Hotter In tlie meantime
had sailed for San Francisco, u^der the
name of Weller.
on November 27. he ta.lc passage on

th'« four-masted ship, Swanhilda, from
New iTostte, X. S. W. hi* name appearingIn the -hip's papers a* Iah
Weller, one of the crew. Two day* .iftorHutler sailed the bodies of tli»
missing men were found hy a s)ie«*r
h« rtl« r. Through the mock search for
gold, they had been literally forced if

<iig their own graves. In the pit th'-y
themselvca had made they were burled
with only a few bandfuls of dirt abov*
them. Tin1 meep iirrm-r n uu t. i.

ion the vicinity of the rtulu graven
-rvnjcrt the bodies and tiroun!ir t1i«
herdor t«» the *pot. The l>odle« were removedto Sydney, where they wer«

fvarphed nnd evidence wan found pointingclearly to Butler u* the murderer

URBANA LYNCHIHO.

Coroitrr'a Vrnlirl tin flir Killing ofTwo
Mr It l»y 'llr *nltllrrv>

rniUXA. Ohio, June JCoron01
11 » ivl11 rendered the following veirdlei
Int to.nlRht on the death of Jlnrrjj
Hell, who tvas killed when the flrxt .if

titOk was made on the county Jail on the
nltht before the lynching of CIlc.i
.Mitchell:

* I fn!l to find from the tentlmonv ol
the wltnomief examined by me,any fall*
tire on the part of Governor Ana H
Duihncll, to promptly re/»rond to an>

request rondo him by the sheriff, Lew!
H. McLaln, for trixjpii to assist him li
defending said jail ur protecting sail
prisoner. And 1 don't And from th
testimony so taken by roe any f&ilun
on the part of Sheriff Lewis H. McLali
to use all means nt his hands for tin
protection of said Jail or said prisoner
"I further llnd that Mayor C. H. Can

zon directed the police force of the clt]
to do all In their power to preserve or

dor, and that he did not In any way at
tempt to usurp the power of the aheril
nnd that his conduct on that occasloj
was wholly directed toward preventlni
any violence being done to the prison
er by the persons there assembled an*

any further killing of the people b;
the militia."
(Signed.) "W. C. HEWITT,
"Coroner Champaign County, Ohio."
A similar verdict was rendered as t

the death of Upton Baker.

AMERICAN MECHiMCS.
»- lUulM A# «H

i irrnif-ninm n u.mi . .

Junior Order.Com in lYoal VlrgtnL
Coorti DlKMMil-Ofllctn' Report*.
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. June 16..Th

twenty-ninth onnual session of th
National Council Junior Order Amcrl
can Mechanics began In Elk's Ha!!
shortly after 10 o'clock this morning
When R«v. W. D. Llchliter, «tat« coun

cllor, called the convention to ord*:i
there were about two hundred dele
gates and visitors present
The council went Into executive sea

slon and National Councilor 6hanor. o

Slstcrsvllle, W. Va., delivered his an
nual address.
Mr. Shanor reviewed the progress o

the order during the year and reporte
that nearly every Jurisdiction of the or

der is In a more promising condltioi
that it was a yekr ago.
A case in the courts of West Vlrglnl

of special Interest to members of th
Junior Order United American Mechan
Jcs was dlscus.<">d at some length by th
national councilor. A citizen of th
state secured from the supreme cour
of appeals a mandamus causing th
«/*hrv>i board of a certain dlatrict t

stop the reading of the bible In th
schools. Tht» executive board of the Ji
O. IT. A. M. assumed the entire cost an
responsibility of fighting the case In th
highest court. The case la now* pro
greasing in the supreme court of ap
peals, and the national councilor give
assurance that it will be fought to th
last.
In closing he makes these recom

mentations for legislation to the na

tlonal council: That a law be provid
ed. preventing councils from loanin
their funds to a member; that mor

stringent regulations be provided fo
th© bonding of officers of state an
subordinate councils; that all stat
councils be Incorporated; that laws b

provided preventing any council froi
Issuing and circulating any circulars o

petitions that have not received th
approval and Indorsement of the prop?
officers of the state council and that th
appropriations for periodicals be cor
tloued.
National Councilor Joseph Powell. <

Colorado, followed with his annual r<

port, after which National Secretar
Edward S. Deewar, of Phlladelphli
j»r.'sonU*I- his report for the year. 1
was as follows: Receipt* $36,870 77;nei
councils 106; new members 10.S99; pal
out In benefits and reliefs. 1550.860 29.
gain of $*3,722 19. In treasury of sut
councils. $1,624.S46 94, an increase c

$192,210 42. National Treasurer J. Ad
nms Sohl, of Baltimore, reported tha
h»» had paid out $4X39.1 38. leaving
balance of $6,931 22 in the treasury.
me nnance cuiiimiucr

a per capita tax of twelve cents, an

that the law* lie so ameqded to mak
th« same payable semi-annually 1
March and September. It Is also recorr
mended that the service* of a not lor
al organizer be dispensed with and a

appropriation of $5,000 made for th
use of the board of directors for epecit
organizer?.
Supreme A* O. U. W. AdJonrue.
MILWAUKEE. June 15.-The a*

preme lodge of the Ancient Order <

United Workmen reached Una! adjourn
ment this afternoon. After a live]

fight. Ashbury Park. N. J., was select*
as the next meeting place. J. G. Ta1
was engaged as supreme lecturer fc
the order for the coming year. A mov
to amend the constitution so as to hav
a suicide clause refusing to pay deat
benefits in cases of suicides, was lai
over without debate until the next at

nual session.

STRIKE IN PBOSPECT
Of the Tin Piute Worker*.'Will Throi

N.UOO Ont of Employment.
PITTSBURO. June 15.-A strike 1

the tin plate Industry seems certain, an

the conference un mo « ommc ..

ranged for to-morrow la not likely 1

accomplish anything tending to a settle
menl, as both sides are firm and assei

that 110 concessions will be made.
There are thirty-nine tin plate planl

In the I'nited States, operated b
thirty-eight companies. th»? America
Tin Pl|te company operating two pbim<
one nt Elwood and the other at Mom
pelicr, Ind. These thirty-nine planl
represent 1SS mill*, but nine of them ai

small affairs and do not figure to an

great extent in the Industry.
The total number of skilled workmr

employer! In the industry is 2,327, <

which 27.1 are non-union men. The nun

ber of workers outside of the tonnap
men employed at tin plate works

nn»l the strike for the new wag
scale will throw about 8,000 people but <
employmenL

PrvpnrliiK for m Strike.
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. June 15..Tf

coal operator* In the Monongahcla va

ley arc making preparations for
mrikp. if i Ifpro is one to be declaroi
The boat builders are busy, and an 01

dor for fifty new boats was placed t<
day by one of the largest operators
.the Monongahela valley. These boai
are being built, and are expected to t
J :»d« «1 by the tltne the strike or .1 d<
demand f«»r the sixty-nine cent rate
made.

Moitirfliliig of h l**<lrsfrlan.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 15..Konstn

Von Hengartner has tramped 10,51
mile*. He halls from Riga In Rub*!,
has cro.«H»'d Asia. afoot, took *tearm
to Seattle and i«i*t evening arrive
hero from the Washington seapo;
town. II" left Riga on August 27, 1S9
and went » Austofon, th«> river Do
then <»w« r the Caucasus to Tails. theru
Into 1'ersla to Teheran. The hnfde
part of his trip was through Slberl
ibMigartner Intends to walk to the A
Jantlo aboahJ Ho pay* his «nv

expi naea. wi 111 a for *veral Ru U
papers ana is not naming on u wap

Wrallii r Korrrml fttr 'In- !»» .

For Wrtt Virginia, Western Pennsylvi
nla and Ohio, thmiKMiIrm weather ur
lisht nhowrn* are probable; Unlit vnrlab
wln<l».

I m i" T i»i|ter.«i' it.

The temperature ynterilay a* observi
by <*. Botihrpr. rtrussl«t, corner Fourteen)
anil Market Htrectf. nit* um follows;
7 a. m »>J 3 p. in
9 a. m 7 p. m

12 m '.'I Weather.Fair.

ELM GROVE WINS
But It Took Parts of Two D«y»\o

to Transact the Job.

WAS FOUGHT IN FIRST BRANCH
5
I ForFour Hours With Great Vlgoi
1 by Five Members,
'

AND THEN WAS PASSED, 11 TO 5,
0

A Bar* Two-Thirds Majority Vote« which
Hakes (la* Ordinance a Law WUhoat
Second Passage.There was Little Op
position liifthe Second Branch. eptalu

* Darlson Led tho Opposition in the First,
*

While Mr. Haslett Handled the Klai

!> Grove's Forres.Telephone Ordinance

e Received a Majority, and Ooeo Over U
ths Next Meetinn ofConncIL

'

' The expected has happened.
Yesterday morning the Intelligence]

predicted that the Wheeling: A Elm
Grove Railway Company would b<
awarded the franchise it has been at

" applicant for before council, at tht
1 meeting to bo held last night. It wa«

predicted chat both branches would give
f the measure a two-thirds majority and
J that the amendments believed to be im"portant by members of council, include
1 lng the one making the guage of the
a tracks five feet two inches, would tM
s defeated.
£ All of this was carried out last night
e Just as commencement programmes ar<

t being carried out these days.
c It was 1n the first branch that th<
0 fight was waged with vigor, the oppo>
e sltion to the Elm Grove ordinance it

the second branch being but a drop ir
a rh£ bucket, and numbering but four or
e the vote by which the ordinance waj
* finally passed. In the first, however
" What the opposition lacked in numeric*al strength was made up in parllamen<
0 tary ability, for the five or six votes ar

rayed in opposition to the ordinance
" held the eleven in favor of it at bay fo>

;* four hours, when the ordinance wen
'* through with a bare two-thirds ma
* Jority. Captain Davison, ably assisted

by Mr. Horkhclmer. engineered th<
J opposition, wliile Mr. Hazlett was tin
a Kuidki* spirit of the Elm Grove's ad
e herents.
* After passing the Elm Grove ordl
n nance, the first branch took up th<
r new telephone ordinance. After man:
e nmendments had been made, all o
r them favorable to the People's com
c pany, the ordinance came to a vote oi

its passage, and got a bare majority,
f to 7, which necessitates its being lai<

J1 over until the next meeting, when 1
must be passed a second time by thi
first branch before going over to thi

f: second branch, where the telephon
company believes it will be able to mar

^ shal strength sufficient to pass It:
a measure. Mr. 1.1st, of course. led th
a opposition to thf new telephone ordl
['f nance in the first last night.

The Spears Axle Works ordlnanc
was pa«sed in both branches, with n<

la opposition.
HOW II WAS DOXE.

(i _______
d n«UlU of the Slrncgle In Ihe First Brand
0 Over the Kim Grove Ordluane*.
" In the first branch there were pres

ent at roll call: Messrs. Baird. Davison
n Ebellng, HaHer, Haxlett. Weldebusch

'j List, Horkhelmer, MeKelvey. Schmidt
11 Williams. Zwicker; total. 12.

In the second branch the member
present were Messrs. Amdt, Becketl

i- Uerry, Bucey, Connelly, FaJr. Hahne
>f Hlgfllns, Hoe. Kinaeioerger, Anonr.nt

Donald, McFadden, Meehen. Megrail
Mayer. Paul.Watson.Weisgorber, Chew

y total, 20.
d In tho second branch, the ordlnanc
:e relating to hack stands, passed by
»r majority vote last week. xvas given It
e second passage, 14 to 6. The flrs
e branch also passed the ordinance and 1
h became a law.
d In the first branch, after the minute
i- had been read. Captain Davison rais

od the point that the purpose of th"
special meeting as set forth in the mln
ute* of the last meeting and In the cal
sent out does not agree and nsked for

«" ruling from Mayor Butts. The mayo
ruled that any ordinance can be con

n sidered at this meeting of council. B;
, this ruling of the first branch's presld

Ing ofilcer. the new ordinance of th
> Wheeling Hallway Company was glvet
o a footing in council.

Clerk O'Brien reaa me report oi m

committee on ordinance*, recommend
rt inn the adoption of the Elm Grove ordi

nunc* and the rejection of the Wheellni
>9 Railway Company ordinance; the adop

<lon of the telephone and Spears Axl
*! Works ordinance?. Mr. WeldebusC
" moved and Mr. Zwlcker seconded, <ha

f* the report of the committee on ordi
" nances 1m? adopted.

Captain Davison moved to lay th
report of the committee on the table, j

' vote wss taken on the Davison motlor
and, although the Kim Grove's force

" were clearly In the majority, the lead
,r ers hadn't coached their people prop

erly, for the motion seemed to carry

[° and, no objection being heard. Mayo
J" Butts declared the motion carried
'* Then there was consternation In th
>r Kim Grove camp, which* was even mor

pronounced when Captain Daviso:
moved adjournment. The motion fo

1{, adjournment, however, was lost, 11 to f
Then the Kim Grove forces gqt to

' .eether npaln on Mr. Hnxlett's motloi
a to reconsider the action of the branch

j. by which the committee on ordinance*
report was laid on the table. The vol
on this was us follows:

>- To reconsider. llasslett. Haller. Mc
In Lure, Zwlcker, Weidebusch, Williams
ib Schmidt. .
>o .\cnlnnt reconsideration . Kbellna

Davison, McJKelvey, Balrd, Horkholm

Mr. Ebellnic addressed the branch. H
wanted nil the applicant* for stree
railway franchises Riven a fair show.

,n Wmilrd * Hqware
DO Captain Davison wanted all the com

it, panles Riven a square ileal In council
r The ordinance committee, he tald, I

"'l not the entire council of the city o

7 Wheeling. The committee was (jivei
Instruction* and It has disregard*

'* them. It una Instructed to draw u(
and report to council an ordinance fo
th»- People's Telephone Con«tructloi

,' Company of West Vlrplnla. \\hat»dii
V, th- committee do? It brings It) an or

J dlnance arantlng a franchise io Miy
r CHfpnom' company. nir *»»»»»»"

.u-ivpsard of it!* Inatructlonf I* an ou:
' mi thW body and on the eltl*.en* o

Wheeling. , ,
"i «h> not propone to bo controlled »!

I,, the HHl Telephone company, in
Wheeling KIjii tlrove Ittlltvay f?am
pan), or any other corporation I nu

hi*rc representing thf KlRhth ward ittv
th- cltisena of Wheeling- It would b
.in nuiiMgc and a disgrace to pa** lUc

93 an ordinam-t a« that preiented by tu
w committee."

Then there was a motion for tu

adoption of the report of the committee.
i\r. Zveicker wanted a chance to propo«eamendmenta to the ordinance! to

bo pajaed upon.
Mr. Ilorkhelmer frit like Mr. Davi1aon, that the committee had not acted

according to lta Instruction*. He alao
mada the claim that the fact that the
.ordinance committee la not made up of
Tour members of each branch of council
Would Invalidate lta action. An ordinancefrom the committee, ha feared,
vdiild have no legal standing if ever
.'tested. The committee, said Mr. Horktoetmcr,had been lnatructed to draw up
vniUMUKn ivi vuo irneviins auu ouvmtoancompanies. He wanted the Instructionsto the committee jead by ths
cleric. This was done and It wms
shown the committee had been Instructedto tiring in ordinances for the
Wheeling and Suburban companies.
The speaker said the committee seecnt
to have set Itself up as a "little couo,ell." Though the granting of this
franchise Is such an Important matter
the ordinance committee says to coun,cl), "You shall have no opportunity to
review our work." Mr. Horkheimer
concluded by moving that conslderaitlon of the ordinance be postponed two
weeks.

To S«tIllmMirRtabt.
Captain Davison wanted to propose

an amendment that would give every
member of the branch a chance to set
himself right before the public. He
moved to refer the report back to the
committee on ordinances, with Instructionsto comply with instructions alreadygiven May 25. Mr. McKelvey
called for the ayes and noes. The vote
was as follows:
To refer.Balrd, Davison. Ebellng,

Horkheimer, McKelvey, McLure, Otto;
total. 7.
Against reference.Bachman, Halter.

T «- Sfrohfl WuMf.
xia*IUU, uwi, uvHunut,

bunch. Williams, Zwlcker; total, 9.
Captain Davison declared the manner

In which the committee has acter to be
an outrage that will be resented by the
people. It was not a square deal and
so far as he could Insist on It the committeewould carry out the Instructions
of council.
Mr. Hazlett."The gentleman seems'

to think the committee has not done its
duty."
Mr. Davison."Certainly." (Laughter.)
Mr. Hazlett defended the action of

the committee, claiming Its action had
beeo consistent throughout. What could
the committee do but take up and act
on the first ordinance referred to It.
the Wheeling & Elm Grove ordinance?
Then the other ordinances came up and
as neither would submit to the Wheeling& Elm Grove guage. the commutes
recommended their rejection.
The report of the committee was then

taken up and Mr. Davison moved that *

the portion relating to the Wheeling
Railway Company, rejecting Its ordinance.be, stricken out. The motion
prevailed. Then there was some
doubt as to the standing of the WheelingRailway Company, and the mayor
ruled that the committee must report
on this company's application for *

franchise.
4 Then there was a vote on tue aoop*
. tlon of the committee's report and it
e went through on the following vote:
, For the report.Bachman, Haller,

Haxlett, Llat, Otto. Schmidt. 8trobel«
Weldebosch. Williams, Zwicker; total,

, 10.
. Against the report.Balrd, Davison,
.

Ebeling. Horkhelmer, McKelvey. McLure;total, 6.
e Then Captain Davison moved adaJournroent. but it was defeated. 10 to 6.

Mr. Hazlett moved for the reconsiderationof the action of the branch by.
which the Wheeling: Railway Company
Application had been referred back to

i the committee on ordinances.
A number of petitions from citizens,

however, were first read by the clerk.
It was moved that the recommenda'tlon of the board of public works for ft

.. five feet two Inches gunge Instead of
four feet eight Inches be adop*ted. but the motion wasdefeated.Many other petition* were
read, urgln the adoption of the

, five feet two Inches grade. Mr. Haxlett
objected to the reading of one of the

l petitions, but Captain Davison Insisted
that every name, every word In every
--»< !'>« l<a T>»f*r1 aft that the will of the
people might be expressed to council.

e In a Mood Co Recousldcr.
i When the petitions had been read,

Mr. Hazlett renewed his motion tbit
[ the vote by which the second section of

the report of the committee ti^d been
s referred back, be reconsidered.

Captain Davison remarked that a
e President of the United States bad got

himself into disfavor by hl« frequent
1 vetoes, and it appeared that the first
* branch of the Wheeling city councih
*" doesn't knocv Up oivn mind five mln-utes. for here two votes had been reVconsidered already. Every member Is

supposed to know how he votes, but
e the supposition appears to be wrong,
o He hoped members would not stultify

themselves by going back of their acetion of only a few minutes before.
- What a figure the branch would cut
- before the people next morning when .i

5 th»* people read the papers! "I am
ashamed of the first branch," conclud®ed Captain Davison.

h On the vote to reconsider, the Elm
t Grove forces scored another victory:

To reconsider.Bachman. Haller.HM
» a-1 i-l»

IOII, lilll, OVIIIIIIUI. t»IWUC» ..

* busch. Zvvickor. Williams; total. 9. A
^ Against reconsideration.Balrd, Dav».Ison. Ebeling, Horkhelmer, McKelvey,
s Otto; total. 6.

Captain Davison asked If the recon-
sldcration on on* portion of the cotn
mlttee report would not bring the en- ^

«* tire committee report before the
branch again. The mayor believed tht

«> captain wa* right.
p Captain Davison then moved that the
# part of the committee's report relative ;

r to the telephone company be taken up -,
flrst. Mr. McKelvey seconded. The
motion wad defeated on the following

N vote:
Aye.Bachman. Davl»n, Ebeling,

1 Ilv/rkheliner, McKelvey. McLure; total, J
* 7.

No.Haller. Haslett. Lint, Schmidt*. /I
Strobei.Weldebuscb.Williams. Zwlcker; fi
total. 8. >$3
Mr. Weidebusch then moved that the $

' Wheellnn & Kim Grove ordinance go
to l|s sccond reading. Captain Daviaoft.^7
moved adjournment, but the motloa

® was lost.
Kb^tloc'a Amendment.

Mr. Ebeling moved that the flrst sec*
tlon of the Wheeling & Elm Qroye or- ?>
dlnance be amended in Its flrst section.

* Wheeling Railway Company and the
f Wheeling & Kim drove Railway CompanyJointly. In place of the 'section
% read, he proposed the first section of

the Wheeling Railway Company's
'p amended ordinances. as follows:
it "Be It ordained by the council of the i
J city of Wheeling: Section 1. That In «

order to facilitate. o« far as praetlca"Me. the mutual rather than the exclu*
n slve une of street railway tracks In the v!

city, :ittd to avoid the establishment
t permanently of trarks of different

gauges, and of tracks on streets which
i- the publlfc convenience does not require 'i
o to be Incumbered therewith; and in

consideration of the covenants and
a agreements on the part of the WhecMnf
>1 Railway Company, and the Wheeling *
e & Elm Grnve Railway Company, re-

h spectlvely. to and with the city, mad#
e by the acceptance of the grants and

privileges hereby conferred, there 1»
o aCrtby. established an East Wheeling

'1J


